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rr innvri n n n . .: BUSINESS SLO'.V Mrs. Hubert Work Dies
1 r ; In Her Automobile

WASHINGTON, "May 9. Mrs.

LLIIlHHbl lilJItilia

STOCK MOMENT
: DUHiriG HIE WEEK

"Let DAWOM B&Yoiir

Grocer' - Today

Mrs. Work had been shoppiz j
and was returning to her hotel
when stricken, with her beienT
only a maid besides Uie cliauffeur.

Born &t Madison, Ind., si: a v, z.a

marriedto Secretary Work st
Greeley, Colo.," in 1887. In ad-

dition to her husband she i3 sur-
vived by two sons. Dr. rhi'.';i
Work and Robert Work, both of
Denver, and a daughter, Mrs. A.
W. Blssell of Evanston,' I1U

Hubert Work, wife of the secre-
tary iof the interior, died sudden-
ly late today in her automobile of
angina pectoris! : She had suffer-
ed for several years from spasmod-
ic attacks of the disease and was
64 years of age. ' v

Bradstreets Says Industrial
Recession Most Marked

Since Last Summer

asked on the treasury tax exempt
limitation proposal. This was ap-
proved by the house and on one
vote rejected' by the senate. 37, fo
36. The provision specifically
would limit deductions on account
of interest ' payments " to the
amount by which1' the payments
exceed the income of the taxpayer
fro mthe tax exempt securities. ?

' The' decision prohibition of tax
exempt securities' Was 1 the first
Vote taken by the senate on such
a proposition. . Friends of the
scheme argued, the rate was . not
conclusive; since many- - voted
against it on the ground, they
said, that it would have to be en-

acted iotd law as a constitutional
amendment.- - Such an amendment
was defeated in the house at this
session, although ' passed by that
body at the last session. -

Shredded Wheat
Biscuit . ; . 10c

Sunkist Lemons, doz. 19c
Fine Rhubarb, 6 lbs. 25c

, NEW YORK, May 9. Brad- -
street's tomorrow Will say: t

. "Evidence trade and lndus--
trial - recesses seem to hare come
more clearly to view Oils week
than at any time since last sum-
mer; Wholesale trade has tended

Y to increase industry, aside from
building and kindred trades, has High Grade Hard Whtslowed up farther. Against this is

Flourio oe uuieu. a sugni gain in some
v. i . .':

.We sell" for cash and have no delivery; by tradirx with
us you can cut V4 off your meat bill.2 lbs. Fancy Lima

Beans .
Pork to Roast

4 lbs. Fancy Pink
Beans

Fresh EggSi dozen . 20c

Pure Pork Sausage ...:.-.;r,..- .: lCz
- '(Jfo Water; No Cereal) '

Pure Lard in bulk l.....r...9 . ...... z.
; ' Bring Yoar Empty rails.);

VTE IIAVE A NICE LOT OF DRESSCT IIEXS.

Our own: sugar cured breakfast bccn ' in
wholdor half pieces

HOUSE REFUSES TO AP-

PROVE DEFERRING BAN
(Continued from page l.j 'r '

ferty and Wndberger, California
republicans. ' -

.

r- Two roll calls . were ' taken on
the motion to recommit the re-
port. Mr. Sabath, .who has con-
sistently opposed the bill, on-- the
ground that 1t would discriminate
against certain European nations,,
seized the opportunity "to Seek, to
send the report back to conference
without instructions.

MrV Baker offered as a substi
tute fa motion for recommittal.
with Instructions to eliminate the
Japanese exclusion provision. By
a vote of 1 8 9 : to 1 7 4 his substi- -
tute wag approved. another rote
then being demanded on adoption
of the Sabath motion as amended.
On this vote the result was 191 to
171. ,

" v
No comment was forthcoming

from the White House tonight re
garding the house action

r A speed or 35 miles meets the
requirements of everybody except
those who are not going any-
where. lj.v--

FREE

New Potatoes, lb.
3 Cans Country Gentle

Fancyman
Picnic Hams

. . -

; i

Does Its Duty
173 s. ccrrii.

i - J . - a V .

areas where weather - conditions
have permitted or, "where as in
California, the - severity; of cattle
disease quarantines had been relaxed

and a measurable return to
something like normal, trade is re-
ported, The pre-oecupatl-on of the
farmers in crop work,' has tended
to restrict country buying and un-
seasonable cooler wet weather has
also t been a deterrent. In largev

industrial centers In the leading
coal: mining regions and In east-
ern and southern textile manufac
turing sections mention Is made
of reduced 'industrial employ'
ment ! affecting ' retail buying.
Weekly bank clearings $8,449.--
540,000."

Some 1 modern children, how-
ever," are considerate ' enough to
bawl out.their parents before com
pany.

Read the Classified 'Ads.

Ask Your Grocer For

Lowest ' Market- - Ebb This
Year Credited to Uncer-- ;

tainty of Pending Tax

NEW YORK, May 9. Specula-
tive Interest in today's stock mar-
ket was at low ebb, prices drift-
ing irregularly lower - In ' extreme
apathetic 'trading." Total sales,

hich approximated one-ha- lf mil-
lion shares, 'were the smallest of
any. full day session this year.
Speculative ' uncertainty over the
outcome ' of - pending legislation,
apparently the tax bill was widely
regarded as chiefly responsible for
the market's lethargy: '

Many brokers also expressed
the opinion that the market had
discounted everything in' sight
and was waiting for some positive
indications of the future trend of
business before establishing a def
inite trend in either ' direction.'

With the exception of . Bethle
hem. . which closed, slightly more
than a point lower at 48, the
steel shares held relatively firm.

United States Steel ' common
closed 1-- 8 higher at 98 1-- 4.

Call money held steady at 3 1-- 2

per cent, large offerings of time
money causing a further reduction
in rates,, some 30 and 35 day
loans being . quoted as ;' low as
2 3-- 4, 60 and 90 day offerings be-

ing obtainable at 4 per cent and
the longer maturities at. 4 1-- 4.

; Prime commercial paper; is now
available in large " 5 quantities at
4 1-- 4 per cent. Foreign, exchange
trading returned to normal after
the violent disturbance - of the
past few, days." Demand : sterling
held fairly, steady around
$4,36 1-- 4; while French francs
were quoted just under. 6c.

WAT DULLISH

in Chicago pits

Decrease Acreage' and Pps-- ;
sibfe Passage of Mc Wary '

Farm Bill Reasons

; CHICAGO, May ( 9; Wheat
prices advanced today, receiving
much of their sumniusfrom; an
estimate of 8,000,000 acres de-

crease of wheat territory this
year in. the northern hemisphere.
Liklihood of freezing weather in
Kansas together .with a possibil-
ity 'of the McNary-Hauge- n bill be-

ing attached to the revenue bill
in the senate had a further bullish
influence. Wheat - closed firm,
3-- 8 l-2- c to lc net higher, May
11.04 5-- 8 to $1.04 3-- 4 and July
$1.06 3-- 8 to $1.06 3-- 8 1-- 2 with
corn 5-- 8c to 1 3-- 8c up, oats at

-4c to l-- 4c advance, and
provisions unchanged to 10c low-

er. - ;

At the outset wheat responded a
little to opinions that the govern-
ment crop "report was to be con-

strued as bullish, but. the market
soon underwent a setback as a re-

sult of selling attributed to the
northwest. I ': '

Word of 200,000 bushels of corn
bought for export trade tended
somewhat to strengthen the corn
market, and so, too, did denial of

Mrs. Stewards Bluing 16c
Park in front of our store today and we will

save you money;1 - i

Wo Pay 10c Cash for Eggs

R o " C--j 9 I

"Quality Groceries and Meats"
' w ' : Customers 'Appreciate New Service
. Numerous compliments have come to us as a result of

adding a FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT to our store.
It enables the customer to buy all table requirements at
one place, have them come on one delivery, arid charged,
on one account. In keeping with the rest of our store,
we handle only the very best fresh and cured meats :

and poultry, " '. ....:! ,r-

Swift's Picnics, 6 to 8 lbs., VEGETABLES
per pound - . ,J--1-

4e Spinach, iabbage. Celery,
Morrell's Hams, Eastern: Head t.ettuce, Cucumbers,

pack and cured, lb. ..28c Tomatoes, Asparagus, Rhu-- -
(10 to 12 pounds.) v barb, ; Green Onions,' Rad-Easte- rn

Breakfast Bacon, ishes. ; 1 r -

. half or whole piece lb. 25c SALAD OILS '
Pork Roast, pound 15c Amai0 Mazola, Wesson,

HOME-RAKER- Y GOODS. L
Full line of these tine gwifts Silver Leaf - Lard,

cakes for, Saturday. Sun- - 4 pounds fun weight 75c
phine, AngeU Nut, Cocoa- -

nut. Chocolate,. Lady Balti-- SUMMER DRINKS
inore, Prunes Mocha, Jelly Large line to select from;
Roll, French; Pastry , But- - Table Ginger Ale,' '

,Cup Cakes, Park dozen --i
. er-hou-se Rolls,-Suga- r Cook-- ciiqucrtr Club GingeT Ale,
les, Almond Macaroons, Nut dozen ..:L.:..J.:2J50'Drops. . : "Porto," 1 bottje makes a
! ; '. gallon oftunch;to flav-- :

DELICATESSEN r orsbbttle i- -35J

r Lunches" made up to your r
rder. Everything t y o u :S1k:Zmay want for a picnic

Baked wegmn-Sardin-
e in ohvehmch. Boiled Ham,

Ham, Corned Beef, Jellied for ........ ....-;:;-25c

ongVe, Veal m 3ozeMinced Ham, ULoaf? Meat Loaf, Jellied Nornama Sardines, an extra,
wzta - ; small Norwegian m ohve
??use- - oU,; can 25ci i 6 for; $15

SALADS Domestic Sardines ifj ' cot-Shrim-p,

Potato, Club-hous- e,
ton-see- d oil, 4 for.-25- c

Spaghetti, Sweet. Sour, JiOtoM
Mixed, Dill Pickles, Ripe nts -- &0c

X)Uves, Green Olives. 11t:i v
" CHEESE" ' Gallon $35

, - Tillamook, Marion Brick, - . frtttt(; Limberger, New York pida GrVrifruit.
' Cheddar, Imported Swiss. ' ?oV

even 'varieties of Kraft 0ra?es
;

25? Aol lol lit
;Cheeseintin3. .? '

f SUGAR Bananas 50c and 60c dozen.
Best Cane Sugar, sk. $8.60 Vyinesap Apples, dozen 30c

f Roth Grocery 'Co.
THONES 1885-6-- 7. NO CHARGE FOR DELIVERY

v . r Thirty Day AccQunt' Serviced

DANlOWSi MAR KE"T
Fresh Meats Groceriesre
Our Vegetable Fountain, Keeps. Them Nice

and Fresh . '.":
': ' ';V;',

Fancy . Shopping Bags .
With each purchase, of the - following assortment ofj Proctor, and. Carat! 2 Sc7jr
14 bars P. & G. White Naptha; 1 large package Chipso; 1 bar Ivory Sc2?f Saturday,

this $1.10 assortment of soap and a 50c shopping, bag, all for $1.C3

HCALUMET BAK(NGJ POWDER
1 lb728c; 2 tbsykdc; 5lbs. $1.05,

SILVER LEAF PURE IaARD
2 lbs. 36c ; - 4 lbs. 66c; 8 lbs, $18

CLUB COFFEE
45c 3 lbs.......:
more,- - but you can't buy

coffee ":" '

Olives large 9 bz. can ..27c
piiyes, lge. 13 oz. can Vz
Olives, Ige. B ox. can .;l-i-

Olives, Zy oz. can lGc
No. 1 flat 23c

Marmalade, 1 lb. glass Z 2z

"fruit Jams, 14. oz. glass Cc

. $1.60

3
25c

25c

50c

materially ; from-- the house rates
and the conference fight over the
schedule thU3 will involYe chiefly
the question of party credit. " '

j The ' Simmons' surtax schedule
.would start at 1 per cent on In
comes of $10,000 with a maximum
rate of 40 per cent on $500,000
and over. The Longworth com
promise 'schedule, adopted by the
honse. calls for a ; flat:' 2 5 per cent
redaction in ptesent surtax rate3
and would start at' 11-- 2 per cent
oa $10,000 graduating up to a
maximum of 37 1-- 2 .per cent on
$200,000. The. democratic schedr
ule would Ux- - the; IpOO.OOO

bracket at '38, her cent bnt calls
for ' two . other brackets on ' higher
incomes. . i..-

W'ants Exemptions Increased
Before a finSl " vote tomorrow

Senators Simmons has announced
he will seek' ih'the per
sonal exemptions. His plan orig-
inally called for increasing the tax
exemptions." His plan originally
called for Increasing the" "tax" ex
emptions for heads of 'families
with incomes of more than $5,000
from $2,000 to $2,500. The
house made no change in exemp

'tions. t
Another vdte is expected to eb

3

"SEE MY MUSCLE
and it all comes from eating,
a lot 'of Peerless bread.
Doctor says good 'bread like
that makes muscle and bone
and tissue and makes boys
and glfW'Etrong 'and well.
Geek Bat ' Peerless bread
tastes good. I Just love it!"

I "Always a bit better." :

Peerless Bakery
Ianch and Pastry

: : 70 N. Commercial
1'bona 80a

Clover Bloom Butter, lb . ...38c
Sunset Gold Butter, lb. ....J 1e

Sw0ts Premium Bacon, lb. ....i.37c

McDQWELL
Where a Dollar

raONE 1421

FREE

. ROYAL
X lb. i:
You can pay
any better

Libby ripe,
tabby ripe
Libby ripe
Curtis ripe
Fenino Salmon,

lb. .............46c Tea Garden
lb. :i.-.27-

c- Terr's pure

Tru Blu9

' Creole Creams' Fig Bars .

Arrowroot
Chocolate-"Ecla- ir

:i" Assorted Cakes

L ' Barton's Fancy. Picnics,
Barton's Circle W Hams,

COOKIES MD CRACKERS

U-HR- YmO : MONEYy SAVCJG -- M

reports that a corn milling plant
had shut down. Oats demand im-
proved a little.

Provisions fluctuated in line
with hog values. . v .... ,

I GENERAL MARKETS I

w w

PORTIND, May '9. Grain
futures: Wheat, hard white, blue--
stem and Bart, May $1.11; June,
$1.10;' soft ' white, May, 11.08;
June, 1.07; western white, May,
$I.07i JJune, 1.06; hard winter,
May ' 1.02; 'June - $1; ' northern
spring. ; May, June $1; western
red. May $1; June 98c- - -

:.

Oats, No. 2 white feed, May
$33; June, $33.50; No. 2 gray,
May, June, $32. -

Barley No. 2, 46. pounds. May,
Jane, 32.50; 44 --pounds. May,
Jane, 31.50.

Corn. No. 2, eastern yellow 'ship
ment, May, June, $33.50; No. 3
ditto May, $33.25; June. $33. :

Mlllrun, May, June $27. 1

LIVERPOOL, May" 9.-- Cash:
Wheat No. 1 northern, 1.12 7-- 8 to
$1.17 7-- 8; No. 1- - dark northern
spring, choice to fancy $1.25 7-- 8

to $1.32 7-- 8; good to choice,
$1.19 7-- 8 to $1:24 7-- 8r ordinary to
good, 1.14 7-- 8 to $1.187-8-; May,
$1,12 7-- 8; July, $1.13 3-- 4; Sep
tember, $1,12 1-- 2.

j

-

I SALEM MARKETS I
.

OSAUr AJTD HAT
S. 9 wheat.. -- 0e
No. S red wkNt, sckeA. eoo
OsU .. 45c f 48e
Ch't hT .$12 O $13
Oat hT ...S12 Si S14
CJorer hay, baled $tS 14

Frier qnstM ar wnoieaaio ana are
nrlnit roMUfid ht farmer. Ka retail
pHeea are given. 'i- -- ' r '

EGGS, BUTTER, BUTTERTAX
Crpamerr

. . . butter.. i i ..
89c 8!Ie.

ttuiieriai. ariioreu .

Milk, pr ewt .$!.7S
Firv Hfllf-r- t : zc

Standard ..18e
Pulleta 16o

POUZ.TST
tfry bena -- 19a
Medium ami lirht hrrt : 14a

POKE, lCDTTOn AXCI MtiT
IT.m. Inn 1SO-22- S a ewt- - t7.50
Hoca, top. 225 275, cwt $7.00
Iloa, top, 275-300- , ewt SS.50
ff . : -- l. . w. wt I3.UOI It M WWO. w T

Rough heaiTy.., i 04 05(5.

Ton vaaL dreca 02 M. G 05Vk
Top lambs . 1 1

Eprioc lamba.
A

IfJP.nMF TAX WILL. ,

BEACH ; VOTE TODAY
' (Continnca irora paga x.j

by Senator Simms, North Caro--
. . . .. . . r

j ( nance committee,', do nott differ

CHEESEMARION

or National Bircuit

During the, warm
weather you will use
more cookies and
crackers for lunches.

- You will find a com-
plete asortment a t
'Piggly Wiggly at "all
times, always fresh
crisp.
Family package

Sodas ! 2Cs
Large package
" Sodas ........ lCc

True Blu salted
Wafers 10c

Graham Crackers
Butter Thin Wafers
Blue Ribbon, Sodo Wafers
Oatmeal Crackers
Carload Chocolate Cake3

i a , - . ,

Chocolate Snaps
Vanilla Snaps
Lemon Snaps
Animal, Cookies .

Olympia Oyster. Crackers'- -

A trial of Marion cheese will convince you of itp being equal

to. the best of Oregon made products.

A F.VLL CREAM CHEESE
Cheese, made from the milk of the celebrated Jersey and ?

T ,
" ''"Holstein cows around Salem and.r adjacent territory. .

A HOME PRODUCT
and most modern factories in the State.Made in one of largest

' The same efforts that have made Marion Butter of

the highest standard are relied upon to place
Marion Cheese in the same class ;

it trial and we feel sure that
U we ask is that you give a

you will also Boost for Another, Home Product.

10c Pacliae

of fancy lunch goods, also fresh fruits and vegetables.

attention given to C. O. D. orders

SePackife

We carry a complete line

Special

f
PHONE 14.

Marion Creamery, Salein, Oregon

4 - ,ZmmSS

.JVif tf.i-- i


